
PRES. FENGEY TO FARMERS.

Pleads for Justice for the Railroads.
-Equal Justice.-Hopeful of

Future.

Salisbury, N. C., November 17.-
In an address at a meeting of farm-
ers in Salisbury to-day President
Finley, of the Southern Railway
Company, took a very optimistic
-view of the future of agriculture in
the Southern States. He began by
saying:
"No one can look forward into the

future with greater confidence than
can .the farmer, and in my opinion
there is no area of equal extent in
the world Where the agricultural out-

look is better than in our Southern
States."

tHe directed attention to the de-
pendence of all the. peoples of the
earth upon the farmer for food and
elothing, tracing the causes of pe-
riods of low prices for farm products
in the Nineteenth Century in large
measure to the opening up of ex-

tensive areas to agriculture and ex-

pressing the belief that sudh relative-
ly rapid increases in the supply of
farm products in the future were not

probable. Showing by comparative
statistics the rate at which the de-
mand for cotton goods is increasing,
he expressed the belief that "we may
'look forward to a time in the not
iistant future when the world will
sall on the American cotton planters
for 20,000,000 bales annually," while
at the same time, there would be an

inereased demand, at home and
abroad, for cotton seed product. Yet
sotton to the neglect of other crops,
but advised that the increased pro-
duction needed to keep pace with the
demand of 'the world should be se-

eured by more intensive cultivation
and by the growing of o6lher erops
with cotton.

Speaking from the viewpoint of
one in touch with the relations of
supply and demand affecting differ-
ent commodities in the United States
and in foreign countries, Mr. Finley,
with a view to making suggestions of
practical value, emphasized the op-
portunities in the South for the pro-
duction of grains, hay, fruits, vege-
tables, live-stock, poultry and dairy
products, giving special attention t6
the market opportunities for South-
ern grown cabbages, Irish pota:toes,
and sweet potatoes. He showed that
farmers 'in some localities in the
South~ were shipping these produets
both to Northern and to Southern
markets and were finding the busi-
ness so profitable as to warran,t in-
creased production.
Referring to the dependence of ag-

rieultu-ral prosperity on supply and
demand, he pointed out that "tihe
condition most favorable to the farm-
er is one in which wide-spread pros-
perity prevails in our own and other
lands,'' and that ability to reach a
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Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
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market was equally as impor*aLt a:
the existence of the market. The
farmer, therefore, had a vital inter-
est in the highways from his fan
yard'.to the markets of the world
After referring to the importance od
good country highways, Mr. Finle3
pointed out that the interest of th(
farmer in good roads extended be-
yond the wagon road from his fan
to an industrial or shipping center
and embraced all the railways ani
waterways over whidh his product!
moved to reach'the final consumer.

Pointing out that adequate trans-
pontation facilites were essential t<
increased production and that th(
present railway facilities of th(
South were now little more than suf-
ficient for meeting present demands
and were relatively less than those oJ
some other parts of the country, Mr
Finley said:
"It is manife4tly to the interesi

of this section that the railways, a.;

instrumentaltes of itransportaton
should be built up and strengthened
Even a superficial glance at those sec-
tions which are most prospprous wil
demonstrate that their prosperity i
largely based upon the perfection o)
their transportation facilities. Those
producing communities which have
the easiest, quickest and most reli-
able ways to market can sell quicke
and more certainly, and thus possesz
connercial alvantages over commu
nities less favored with means ol
transportation.
"It is, therefore, short-sighted ir

any community to permit any othei
section, by a larger, more stable, 0

more conservative policy, to stimu-
late and encourage, to a greater ex-

tent than it itself does, the develop
ment of transportation facilities. Tc
the extent that any community per-
mits this, it surrenders to its rival the
commercial advantage which differ.
entiates the growing and prosperous
from the laggard and stagnant com-

munity.
In view of these general considera-

tions, which are universally accept-
ed as sound by thoughtful men, it be-
comes important to inquire what ihe
public in any locality can do to pro-
mote this important interest.
"The fundamental thing to accom-

plish is to make the investment in

transportation facilities in that local-
ityatractive to the honest investor
"It is in no way difficult to deter-

mine whait will do this. All any sens-
ible man has to do is to inquire of
himself 'what would make an invest-
ment for his savings attractive tc
him, and he may rest assured thai
the considerations which would in-
duce him to invest his savings are of
the same general nature, and are

based upon the same principles of
human action, as those which influ-
ence and control other people.
"In the first place, he would ask~

himself whether the proposed invest-
ment is safe, and
"Second, whether it would bring

in as large a return as any other in-
vestment that might be open to him
as an alternative.
"If he could answer both of these

questions in the affirmative, he would
not hesitate to make the investment.
If, however, he should conclude ei-
ther that the investment is unsafe, or

that he could not rely upon as good
return from it as from some otheri
investment, t'he prudent inan would
not venture to make it.
"It is apparent, therefore, thai

~those communities which want their
transportation to be gradually im
proved and perfected, must find some
means of convi'neing the investor that
his investment in that community
will be safe and that i3t will bring hin
in as good returns as an investmeni
in any other line of business.
"This is also t'he thing in regard t<

whieh the railway manager, who needs
funds to develop his system, is al:
the time trying to convince investors
To aid in this is equally the interesi
and the* duty of the pu.blic whiel
wants and needs increased and im-
proved transportation facilities.
"-In order to make the investor be-

lieve t'hat, his investment is safe ir
any community, it is .necessary t<
eonvince him -that it is protected b3
a conservatve and just. public opinion.

"Hle c-aiot feei satisfied if on<
measure of justice is, in that com.
munity, byV juries in litigated eases
meted out to an ir'dividual litigan
and a differenm and smaller measur
of justice is meted out to the .corpor
ation .in which it is sought to indue'
him to become an investor. It is
rherefore, not only right, but it ia
wise, in any communuity, to insis
through the medium of an enlighten
ed and unyielding public sentiment
that there shall be but one measur<
of just.iee for all litig~ants, and tha
railway companies and individua
litiants shall be treated exactl;

ai-ini othe;r wrds, that ther<
shalle equl justce toall, adn

an.

I feel, therefore, that I am makT
Lnali,nut only in behalf of ti
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TRESPASS NOTICE.
The undersigned hereby forbi
respassing upon their lands eithe
y hunting, fishing, or in any othe
anner. This .also applies to stoel

running at large.
M. L. Wicker,
M. H. Wicker,
J. W. .Wieker,
W. J. Wicker,
C. W. Crumpton,
Sallie Lominiek,
W. W. Lominiek,
D. T. Wicker.

STATE OF SOTH CAROLINA,
County of Newberry.

Court of Common Pleas.
.H.Wicker, L. D. Wicker, W. I

Wicker, T. B. Wicker, R. I
Wicker, Mamie Swygert, Lul
Wicker, Julia Wieker, Georg
Wicker, Randolph Norris an

Louise Norris, Plaintiffs,
Against

Robert Norris and Robert Wieke:
Defendants.
In compliance with an order o

the Court herein, I will sell to th
highest bidder before the Comn
House at Newberry, S. C., Mondal
Saleday, December 6, 1909, durin
the legal hours of sale all that piee
parcel or tract of land lying and b<
ing situate in No. 5 Township. Cour
tyof Newberry, State of South Ca
o~lina, known as the "Kinard Place'
containing two hundred and sixi;
two (262) acres. more or less, bount
ed on the nort-b by land of Singleto
Jeter, east by land of Sam Derrie'
-and H. H. Folk, south by land of rj

4B.Wicker and west by the publi
road from Newberry to Whtitmire.
Also all that piece, parcel or tra<

-ofland lying and being situate i

SNo. 11 Township, known as the ''03
landa Wicker'' place, contamnim
SjThree hundred and thirty (330
aces more or less, and bounded o

the north by land of John 0. Kool
east by land of Junius Long, sont
Sbyland of estate of David Sube
deceased, and west by land of Riel
1ard H. Hipp and David Ruff. Thi
tract of 330 acres will be sold in tw
Stracts; tract No. I containing or

hundred andl ninety-eight and fort~
tw one hundredths (198 42-100
acres, more or less, and Tract No.
cntining one hundred and fity-tw
an .entysi hundredths, (152 2(
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100) acres, more or less; plats of
these two tracts are now on file in the

r Master's office and will be exhibited
r onday of sale.
SAlso all that piece, parcel or tract

of land lying and being situate in
the Town of Newberry, County of
Newberry, State of South Carolina,
containing 'two (2) acres,- more or

less, bounded on the north by Evans
street, east by Lindsay street, sout.h
by lot of Mrs. Sartah E. Evans and
west by College street.
Terms of sale: All of the above

described property will be sold for
one-third cash and the balance on a

credit of one and two years in equal
annual installments, the credit por-
tion to bear interest from day of sale

.at the rate of eight per eent. per an-

.num and to 'be secured by a bond of
the purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises sold, with leave to the pur-
chaser to anticipate payment either

in part or .in whole. Purchaser to pay
for papers and recording of same.

-,H. H. Rikard,
Mater.

fNovember 11, 1909.

t XE(CUTOE'S LAND SALE.
Byathoitygiven in the last pill

and testamem} of Henry S. Boomer,
, deceased. I will sell at public out-
-ry in front of the Court Hos at
-Newberry, S. C., on Salesday in De-
cember, 1909, the following lot of
,land of which he died seized: That
lo. of land in the town of Newberry

- containing three-fourths (3-4) of -one

(1) acre, more or .less. and fronting
SonHarrington street which sepa-

-rates it from the land of J. A. Bur-
e ton, .his belng the lot on which Capt.
H. S. Boozer resided at the time of

this death.
aTerms of Sale: The purehaser will

be required to pay one-third of the
purchase money in eash, the balancee
tobe secured by bond and mortgage

payable in .two equal annual instal-
ments, with interest from the ay of

saleat eight per cent. payable an-

,nually, witti leave to anticipaite pay-
L meits in whole or in part ; the note

s and mortgage to conltain a stipulation
requiring ten per cent. attorney's

e fees, if placed in the hands of an at-
-torney for eollee:ion. Purchaser to

) pay for paipers and recording.
I J. P. Wheeler.

o Qualified Exeensor.
3t-ltaw.

ECHOES FROM CONVENTION
OF THE U. D. AT HOUSTON. 2

The following "echoes from the i
U. D. C. convention in Houston, Oc- r

tober 19-23, were written for the v

Stote by a South Carolinian who at- e

tended the convention:
As always happens, when the year t

comes around for the election of a '

new president general, the principal s
interest of the convention seems to (
centre in that until the election is y
over. This year when there were s

only two candidates, the friends of r
both put forth the most strenuous ef- s
forts. Mrs. MeSherry, the success- t
ful candidate, is a woman of strong B
personality, backed by years of ex- f
perience in both general and State f
U. D. C. She is one of the four t
Faulkner sisters of Virginia, all of t
whom have made their influence felt t
in their native State, and is a sister i
of Congressman Faulkner anj Sena-
tor Faulkner of Wqst Virgiffia. No
"Daughter" need feel anything but i
confidence in the success of the or- a
ganization for the next two years, 3
with Mrs. McSherry at the helm. N

The. South Carolina division was 1
honored in -having its president, Mrs. r

Wright, unanimously elected second t
vice president general, but since it is Y

unconstitutional for a division pres- s
ident to hold an office in the general
organization Mrs. Wright declined f
the honor.
One of the most important actions I

of the convention was the repeal of
the resolution bestowing crosses of
honor on descendants of veterans.
This rule 'had been in effect a year
and during that time only 459 de-
secendants throughout the entire
country had applied for these cross-
es. When one of the women who had
been most instrumental in its begin-
ning, in an impressive speech stress-
ed the idea that the cross of honor
had been intended solely to honor
the living, while memorials of many
kinds 'honored the dead, she struck
a responsive chord, and the action
was unanimous.
For several years the conventions

made the mistake of appropriating
too much money, leaving the treas-

ury each year in a depleted condition. f
For two years'past this has been
remedied by making no appropria-
tions, and under the skilful manage-
ment of the treasurer general, Mrs.
Williams of -Kentucky, funds have
accumulated. One thousand dollars
was appropriatpd to Shiloh and 'Ar- I
lington eac'h, while there were sev-
eral smaller appropriations.
Within two years the Shiloh com-

mittee has raised about $6,000, while
,Arlington has to its credit over $15,-
000.
* -Another distinct honor to South
Carolina was the selection of Mrs. T.
W. Keitt of Clemson College, as one
of a committee of seven, composed of
men and women, having in charge the ]
selection of a design, etc., for the
Confederate m,onument in Arlington
cemetery.
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Mrs. KeitL Ias done fiae work a
)outh Carolina director of the A
ington monument, and her frien
ejoice at this recognition of her
'ies by the retiring president
ral, Mrs. Stone.
The greatest fight- of the con

ion camb up on the schol,rship
'eachers' college, Columbia Un
ity, Miss Armida Moses of S
,arolina held this seholarshiy
'ear, while Miss Timberlake of
issippi holds it this year, the
eceiving it in order of their
ion. Although over $00 to
he fund was subscribed f
[oor by individuals , and divisi
or the exgnses of the benefleiary
or next y r, when it was announced
hat negro pupils were admitted into
he classes on perfect equality wibh
hese Southern girls nearly every
ollar of the $300 was withdrawn.
South Carolina and her supporters

vorked very hard for the amendment
roposed by Mrs. Keitt, eliminating
11 collaterals from membership be-
ond nieces of the first degree, but it
vas impossible to get these amend-
ents before the house until mid-
tight of the -last night of the conven-
ion. The delegates and officers were

vorn out and this amendment, with
ome other very important measures
vas tabled. The sentiment in its
avor has grown since last year very
auch, and there is every reason to
ielieve that next year it will go
hrough.
After the week's work and co

ion it was indeed a restful .pleasur
o take one of those elegant tr
arly- Saturday norning to Galves-
on as the guest of the Galveston
hapter, whose leading spirit is Mrs.

. R..Rosenberg. The roadbeds are
iled, and engines burn oil, o there
s no dust and not a einder Arriv
ng at Galveston elegant boats w
readiness for a sail in the bay an

>eyond the jetties into the. gulf.
nore perfect day could not be imag
ned. At the landing station
vere boarded that carried us to t
)oulevard and sea wall. In the p
rilions here an elegant oyster
ish luncheon was served. .Only
ight of this sea wall will' conviii
meof what an undertaking it w

k Street ear ride through anoth
)art of the city and then the ha
ight-s4eing crowd boarded the tr
or Houston.
The Robert E. Lee chapter o
ouston made an ideal hostess, an
he people of this progressive ei
eemed delighted to entertain 'the 40
lelegates from all sections of th
~ountry, New York on the east, Min-~
iesota on the north and California on
:he west.
A girl seldom refuses a man unle
she is reasonably sure he will pro-
>ose agamn.

Marriage isn't a failure any ofte
r than single blessedness is.
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